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CI1RIST TEMPTED AS HEN ARE?

Tbrongk All Tmptationi fis Xspt Eight-oqids- ii

in Eii Hurt

CORPORATION SERVANT NOT FREE AGENT

Dr. Xawsaaa Ball Burdlrta Pr--

a tfc Heltfalaesa ( Jess a

Eieatallaed la th Ufii
of Ma.

TVas Jesus temptsd when on earth as
mn ara today T" asked Rev. Oeorga W.
Ish&m, presiding elder of the Beatrice dis-

trict In his sermon at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning. "Among the
temptations that assail men today are
those thai come to a man In the service
of Si large corporation. He Is master of
th particular business for which the cor-

poration employs him and no other. De-

pendent upon him and his salary are wife
and children. That corporation requires
him to do things that are not morally
right to deceive, for Instance, In various
ways,, to perjure himself by swearing to
a false document. He feels that he will
expose his family to distress, misery, per-

haps want, by taking a righteous course.
Shall he compromise with evIlT

"Was Christ ever so tempted on earth T

I think. He was. I think He went through
exactly the same forms of temptation that
exist today. I believe His greatest tempta-
tions eame, not In fighting the evil within
Himself, but regarding His responsibilities
and obligations to other men. It was not
one wife and several children He was con-

cerned with. He had the pressure of the
whole human family upon His great, di-

vine heart. Satan pointed out how easy
It would be to seem to gain His cause by
turning stone Into bread for the people
who were rushing to Ccasar for free wheat.

v But Hie memorable answer was that men
do net live by bread alone. The world
cannot be saved by eating.

"Satan urged Him to destroy the ennui
and the monotony of life by giving wis-
dom and revealing the marvels of the su-

pernatural so as to dassle and enrapture
, all. But the Master knew human mind

and knew this was not the way to salva-
tion. He might have solved all the social,
political and Industrial problems labor,
classes, caste but He knew that this would
not reach the needs of the world He had
come to save; that He must take up the
lot of the common man and bear his
burdens and share his sweat.

"Theae cheap and earthly methods, these
compromises with expediency, would not
have been the method. He chose instead

n Infinite method that will last through
'ages and survive all. time. Who but a

divine One would work out such a plan
for men His Sacrifice, His atonement. His
death on the cross. And who but the
Son of Ood could know that this was the
method that would Irresistibly win Its way
and endure? ;

"There Is scare need of demonstrating
what Christ has done for. man. The one
great comforting assurance of the universe
is not only power. Intelligence, wisdom and
Justice, but that He who. rules the uni-
verse loves man. In. return for this love we
can do no more than as advised by the
psalmist, to open our hearts to that love
which gives meaning and sense to the
things of. Ufa and Is rthe broad, cooling
pillow on which we may lay our weary
beads."

LORD'S HELPFULNESS IS COKSTAXT

Rev. Dr. Bardlek Dwells oa Power of
u. Christ's Aid. ,

' .
Rev. Newman Hall Burdlck of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church, spoke Sunday
morning from Xhm .text; .."Hitherto the
tcri bath helped us," from I Samuel Tixll.
The them was chosen In view of this
being th second anniversary of his pas-
torate pf this shurch. Prior to beginning
Ms sermon, ha extended, on behalf ef th

)
Young Ilea's Christian association, the
thanks of that organisation for. the part
the members of the . Seoond Presbyterian
church took In raising the I100,fuo fund re-
quired for the construction of the new
building for the association. Dr. Burdlck
said In part:

"Hitherto the Lord hath helped us. Sam-u- el

led his people to sanctify themselves
- to atone for the great evil that they had

done. The Philistines came against the
children of. Israel and were defeated and
Israel waa delivered out of their hands.
It was Ood who furnished them with thepower to accomplish their atonement When
people turn to God, Ood nelps them. When
tempted, look to the stone Ebeneser, the
memorial of God's help, and He will help
you.. It we. have been the means of turn-
ing a soul to Christ It Is because Ood bath
helped us. . If you have been trained to
do any on thing better than another It
la because God has been your helper.

"Tou are either for or against Ood. To
discount God's help jnvltea disaster. We
do not fathom th depth or meaning of
Gods grace and help- - and Us necessity In
all our undertakings. v must put our
strength In Him. The Philistines come to

j overwhelm v at that psychological mo-
ment when we most need Gods help. Had
Israel always kept the stone of Ebeneser
visible before them and face to face withtftera, the history of Israel would have
been vastly different today.

"Ood bids you do more and more to win
souls to Christ. Pick up some poor, dis-
couraged outcast and bring him to thecross. What Joy it will be In heaven whenom on oomes to you and says: 'If ithad not been for you I would not be
here There Is no higher ambition In this
world than that you should be th means
of bringing souls to Christ."

REJOICING OVER VICTORY WON

Ilea' Marietta a Assoolatloa of
Omaha Mightily Pleased aa

Elated.

r' A meeting of general rejoicing was heldat 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon at therooms of th Young Hen's Christian asso-
ciation. There were no set addresses, butall hands participated In the expression
that a most signal step In advance hadbeen achieved. Thos Immediately con- -
ducting the meeting were Sta Secretary
iialley and Mr. WUUs. the formes local sec-reta- ry

In Omaha. Charles Mayne of Lin--oo- ln

and E. C. Ward. International seer,tary. abm took active pn In the service.
t which was well attended. ,

IfUXOLUik a alELLBB.
cTha'dla' Ttaao Haaao Starts Still Aa-- v

Brsaek Store.
On August 1 Schmoller and Mueller will

open a store at in Nor Twenty-fourt- h

street. South Omaha, which will make a
total of fiv stores and a factory owned
and controlled by this firm. They now
have stores at Lincoln. Sioux City. Council
Bluffs. Omaha ad South Omaha, besides
the factory at 101 Harney street, whichat present Is the temporary location ofthe firm, awaiting the completion of theirnew nve-sro- rr .building at 1311 Farnarastreet, which wul be th largest, bestequipped and most modern exclusive piano
house west of Chicago, It Is the Inten-
tion of the nrra to make their fcouth Omahastore modern in every detail. It will beunder the management of Mr. E. E. An-derson, who has been an active salesmanwith th company for seven years. Hehas a large acquaintance in South Omahaand bo doubt aUl .rove uceea.

ARMY HEWS AID GOSSIP.

Fort Ilea Molars.
FORT VKS MOINKS. ta., July IS. (Spe-

cial.) lieutenant I'nlnnel Murray. who
recently arrived at. the post, has been as-
signed to the command of the second
squadron.

Th Ktfty-sixt- h regiment of the Iowa
National Ounr.1, no In camp north of
this post, has created a very favorable
Improf!lon by Its military conduct and
bearing.

The encampment of the Fifty-sixt- Iowa
National Ouanl, i" known as Camp Cum-
mins, In honor of Oovernor Cummins.

The Rev. A. C. Kounlas of the I'nited
Presbyterian church. lies Moines, held a
general service In the post hall on Sunday
last. The service waa nfll attended by
both the National guard and Eleventh
cavalry.

A la re number of shooting matches have
been arranged by local rifle clubs, which
will probably be held at the I'nited States
rifle innfte here. The range Is still under
construction, but will shortly be completed.
The prospects of some excellent practice
are good.

Chaplain Waring, Eleventh cavalry, saidmass Inst Sunday for over fifty members
of the Iowa National Guard.

The Eleventh Cavalry band will hold
concerts on the parade ground every
alternate evening during the summer
months.

An excellent minstrel show was given
for the benefit of the enlisted men of thisgarrison by the members of company B,
Fifty-sixt- h regiment, Iowa National Guard,at Camp Cummins on July 11. The per-
formance was under the direction of Firstlieutenant A. C. Johnston, Iowa NationalGuard, and the guardsmen displayed re-
markable talent.

The following named men of this post
will be sent on July 2u to Fort Riley, Kan.,to take part In the cavalry and pistolcompetition: For Carbine Firing CorporalJ. 11. Rowan, troop E: Corporal R. E.Cusle, troop F; Private T. F. Boshard.troop H; Trumpeter Louis Baker, troop 1;
Baddler A. R. Gearhart, troop K; CorporalL. Erickson, troop L; Serjreant E. r,

troop M, all of Eleventh cavalry.For Pistol Firing-Corp- oral J. H. Rowan,troop E; Private Paul Heirberg, troop F:First Sergeant R. O. Hughes, troop O;First Sergeant J. T. Hunt, troop I; Ser-gea- nt

H. A. Gould troop K; Private B.M. Jarvls, troop L; First Serjeant G.Neville troop M, all of Eleventh cav-alry; Post Commissary Sergeant C. a8,'PS arm'- - AI1 the menmentioned fon pistol firing are expectedto 'psve the post on July 28.
iL i

ffty-slt- h regiment of the Iowa Na--
' u r pny on weanes- -

2?nna J? ? an(, wer '""P'cted by Gov- -
ana ins stall on the pa-rade ground In this post. .Several . . . ... .""""u ""-"- i "i ine uievemn

o'V 7.I'l!:ra:.,, R'l'y. Kan.,
V B,,"lul oi instruction lorthe grade of farriers and blacksmiths.

. .wrzanlKflTflnfi u i

T V. Z " lumnmna were pa-raded at p m. for pay on July 13.

hvTnV : lT ""geant Hammond
en. ,ordPr,fl tor service In thePhilippines will be succeeded by

Fort KeougMo1 M

Eir"h1;LJrui"anL.Th"mM Ryn.
w" naa recently been?.nntdrvaCfr.r.? A "Phool for In- -

i ron Leavenworth.Kan., has been granted a leave of ah.",?.tP,ror.to olnln" hl troop '
; f Elwn Swift, jr. Eleventh

fin CiinJn. .

at ForT', MAT'Si"0 rvlre

Te II" rrpaDj'ier an church.'tanln.tt Jff" Ih? Poacher of the od

wSSS'"gV- - JSJ'Si. "
Imental drIU. followed by a reg- -

. For Meade.
S. D.. July

ball., On Tnurs3ay.jSryK6ta the'"Fourche teah, : Belle

ga.-s-a: taaftffi &3u
g.rnVw.y..n'r,J" v I. ""en the first
eor. of 4 to T1" wlth

some hard niSrt Neai'' however, did
wiSKix lxs&l "d Mars
5 to 3. BB"18 wun cor of
ga8niedawy-

a- iK!9'tlZPrr't 1.2 o to .7 inum: anernoon of theday "A" troop defeated troon
Zon h?r7 ?f l2J 8' and the ""a team
wftn areWt'o8?"16 With "D" trooP

Xlo?A 7thehPo. 1--

K.mt.rS5,nt Stanton!
Lleutenlnr w "Tv.rr "r,fp.m!; sou ijr. oner ainedwith Major and Mrs. Hunter.

Dummy over Indians arrived on the
from Rap d C.ty,' where' thrr. waslge. .... .j... "iu""" mo rourtn or July.- vnioMiirueu vjuiie a camp andgave several dandes and remained until

' " wmwii iiiry HUMP CamOand started on the rest of their Journey.They were chiefly Slouk and Cheyennea.
iiniiuim mrm. r uriong Kavea card party In honor of Mrs. Turner, sr..ta which all of th ladles of the garrisonwere Invited. ' .

Wednesday evening the Soldiers gave arinnc In t K Xo .. ... ..i: - my ,i,i,o.biu.ii nuu a verypleasant tlm was spent by all.

FORMER OMAHA MAN DEAD

Frank H. Jones, for Slxtee. "v....
with th Barllngton, Die at

Blasdale, Near Chicago. .',Frank H. Jones, who lived nuriv n hi.
life In Omaha and who was well known in
local railroad circles, died last Thursday
at his home In Hinsdale, near Chicago. He
Worked lin In nlkln.,.,. ... . . ! .r v.iv ul nw aeatn.Brlght's disease was the cause of death.
tie was m year or age and Is survived bya wife and two children.

For sixteen years Mr. Jon. .
nected with the office or i.k,. -- ..
ticket accounts at BurHhgton headquar
ter una city. Me worked his way up
In Omaha from r".iuu III mplac of responsibility and trust. Aboutiur years ago he was appointed chiefclerk to T. R. Board. thn" vi meKeokuk A Western, with offices at Keo- -u. nen tne Keokuk & Western wasabsorbed by the Burlin-o-
fered the po.ition of chief clerk to the-- uu.ior oi passenger accounts of the Chi-cago. Burlington & Quincy railroadFrank H. Jones was a tireless worker. Hedevised a system of working
?ha MCh U'h We,n WM apte7tJ

" ,ur n,m considerable favor atth hands of the officials of th road.
Oa Dollar .,. Hepr-..- .,. Tea D.l-l- are Earned.Th average man does not '
10 per cent of hi. nJV."0nin. doUar. in living .'.pena.",?,' ".
dollar saied. That being the caas b. Z7not bo too careful about unnecessary,:
penses. Very often a few cents properly iL
vested. Uk buying seeds for hi garden!
will aav several dollars' outlay later on. ItU the same In buying Chamberlain's ColicCholera and Dlarrhoa Remedy. It co,
but a few cents, and a bottl of it in thhouse oltea aavea a doc tor' bill of severaldollar.

The Llae Maaadtal."
; Lehigh Valley railroad. Delightful routto New York. Philadelphia and Atlantic
coaat resorts. Five through train dally.
Dining cars, a la cart."" Connects at But.
falo and Niagara Fail with all trains from
the west.

For time tables and descriptive matter
address George Eade. Jr., Weston Faaaen-ge- r

Agent. 2l South Clark Chicago, lit
t-- wedding rings, fidholm. Jeweler.

liarry J. Paris, uadsriaksr. TL is.

TIIE OMAIIA

NO REAL FIGHT IN TIIE FIRST

Judge Tucker Ooniders Kesublican Ctm-pa- if

n Already Wen.

VOTERS DISCOUNTING DEMOCRATIC IECEIT

Well Knowa Jurist While oa a Visit
la Omaha Tell of an laeldeat

that Illastrntes Feeling
of Electorate.

A little Incident occurred In one of th
hlg department stores Saturday morning
that attracted the attention of many peo-
ple. A short, thickset, genteel, but force-
ful and determined looking man was pa-
cing backward and forward along one of the
aisles evidently waiting for some women
neasby making the customary examination
at the embroidery counter. For sometime
the pace was measured and his demeanor
that of one lost In deep thought, but oc-
casionally he would pause and look In the
direction of the women In a kind of an
"ain't you most through" sort of a way.

The intervals of stopping and looking
around shortened and his manner grew
more restless as time passed, but the wo-
men heeded him not. When these pauses
were getting painfully close together by-
standers were Inquiring "who Is that gen-
tleman V They did not have to wait long,
however, for a tall, dignified and business-
like man came fhto the store and in an
Informal way grasped the hand of Judge
Tucker and shook it with all the cordiality
and warmth of school-bo- v davs. And nrn.
ceeded at once to Inquire about his health.
aoout Arizona and his experience upon
the bench as associate, supreme Justice,
territorial and t'nlted States Judge, and
also about affairs down In Richardson
county, hi old home before going to
Arizona Finally the conversation drifted
Into politics down In the First district,
where the republicans are electing a aim.
ceseor to Senator Burkett.

No Real Fight In .First.
"Oh." said Judge Tucker, "I have only

made a few speeches and each time I felt
that I was doing myself and also my
hearer a wrong by taklnr un their tlm.
and also using my own to no purpose.
There Is no fight there. I can best Illus
trate the situation by stating a little In-

cident that occurred at th place where
I made my last speech. One of the renvoi.
lng men for
moeracy A Co. was stopping at the same
hotel with myself. A number of former.
happened to be there and the conversa
tion mnally drifted to cons-reasma- Th.
democrat was telling what a good fellow
itus man Brown was. how able, and what
a creditable representative he would be in
wueningion; and about the rottenness of
tne republican party. One old hnrback In the group, who had been conspic-
uous for his silence, stepped to the front
and said: 'Now, look here.
you need not think that you can stuff any
of that air ' nonsense down u h...,..
we are farmers. Douglas county tried thaton and sent a democrat' to the nntinn.1congress and, what did he.do? It was the re- -
puoiicans that elected him, but he wa
the most deep-dye- d old roorbarh
that ever went to congress. Do! What
did he do? He drew for
salary that ought to have been drawn hva remibllcan: h n ... v

raised by republicans and n . e.-- i.
nlshed by republicans: and k. .. v.
before he went back to ask the republicans
w Jur mm again, he Introduced thepostal savings bill, then, came horn andused his frank to send out stuff to voter,free, while hi Republican Opponent had

- M.f '!. ' t' "

?e"rd "r. Before. '
rorTV heard this democratic mooth

HZ ?! U',n 1892 ". h
that enough of us fool farmersbeU.ved yau to fill congress with demo.crt and elect a democratic president,and I swan to gosh If . prosperity didn'tstrike. us with a sledge hammer. I hadsome money In the bank that I was savingto mak the last payment on the mort- -

lllUI ""l n4 1 WM "Wing on
quarter, and before I coulddraw that money out of the bank, thatwent democratic, too. It busted 'higher

n GUderoy's kite, and I'v never seen acent p it since; I think that bank 1 stilldemocratic 1 had to Indefinitely post-pone the.btrying business and sell wheatat 26 cents a bushel to live and try andPay off the rest of that air mortgage, andit was not paid out when McKlnley waselected. Gee. what four years I did put
.. JeUlar rrod oM democratic tiroes."The yery next year after McKlnley waelected I lifted the mortgage and havesince bought th quarter, but I had topay like smoke for tTU tell y. stranger,

democratic prosperity Is all right, If youhave got the money and want to buyland and are dead sure that the repub-licans are coming right In, but that Isth only thing on earth that I know thatIt 1 good for.
"That, says Juflare Twl.... r .v. ...- - , 4 iiuna lainyillustrate the , condition In our congre.

HOTTEST LATE IN AFTERNOON
Sunder Brongrht Warmest Weather of

.?'" Thermometer
v Toachlnsj 6a. ((

1

Omaha on Sunday exrierlene k.
est weafherf the season to date. From'0 ai o a. ro. the thermometer crept up to90 at noon. The heat steadily Increasedfrom noon until S o'clock, when the highpoint of the day was reached, at K Therewa not much humidity accompanying thheat; on th contrary, there wa a consid-erable breese stirring most of the daywhich served to make ouMoo- - 1

rather enjoyabl than otherwls. It was
excellent xxeDraska weather for this sea-son and not. at all unwelcome to thefarmer. ,

After 6 o'clock the thermometer beganto drop, though very slowly. At It wasM, and at I the figure registered was 87The heat will not abate muf h. if any. ta.1Qy i

Beat An.
When your eyes are dim. tongue coated,

app-t- lt poor, bowels constipated. ElectricBluer beat all cures. 60c, For sale by
Bhtrrnan & McConnell Drug Co.

:'.Rark Island Feat urea C hicago.
, ChicJgo: as a Summer Resort" Is thtitle of a. folder that th Rock
Island road has Just put out. It Is com,
pried to show tho varied attractions and
conveniences to be found in the big city
at the head of Lake Michigan by thoseseeking a famfnrt.hi. . .- ..---. .""w iv, ainna tneheated term. PlctuVed In the
the folder are pyk scenes, swimming
pools, outdoor entertainment features,
noted buildings and many views of gen-
eral Interest.- - Th letter press goes into
details indicating why Chicago Is a de-
sirable city to visit In summer anrf -u- -.
much Interesting Information. Anyone con
templating a visit to the Illinois metropo-
lis should secure a copy of the Rock
folder. It will repay perusal.

In connection wjth this showing of Chi-
cago summer attractions the Rock Island
has put In special summer tourist rates
from points on Its line west of the Missouri
liver, on the basis of on far plus U for
round trip, auaklng th rat from Om.k.
nil. Instead of MX. Th naa return limit
l IKIOMC u.
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Complaint Is of Mislead Ins ame.
OMAHA. Neb., July 14 To the Editor

ff The Bee: in your paper of yesterday
"American Citizen" ssks If the Young
Men's Christian association Is a proscrlptlve
society, and ssks this question because
of my letter to you. To me, at least, your
note to the above question Is not very
clear. My objection to your appeal to
all classes and creeds to help the Young
Men s" Christian association Is that It Is
misleading and calculated to deceive many.
The name of the association would make
It appear as If all Christian young men,
no matter what particular Christian creed
they might profess Catholic or Protestant

were equally eligible to all the rights
and privileges of the association. I am
creditably Informed that such Is not the
case; that Catholics, as such, are debarred
run privileges, and that only Evangeli-
cal Protestants can enjoy all the privileges
of the association. Are not Catholics
Christians T. We think they are. Why,
then, debar them? Why then not call it
"The Protestant Young Men's Christian as-

sociation?" Surely, then. I would not and
could not comhlaln. The association would
be known by Its proper name and no one
couia reasonably be deceived.

There Is no parity between Catholic In
stitutions and the Young Men's Christian
association. My friend "American Citl- -
sen".se.y some of the teachings of the
Roman Catholic church are very narrow.
Which ones? I fear that he. Ilk many
others, got his notion of Catholic teach
ing not from the church, but from Its ene
mies. J. T. SMITH.

St. Patrick's Church.

WOMAN'S - WORK FOR WOMAN

Mrs. Harford Deliver Lay Sermon to
Large Congregation at Hanscom

Park Church.
t

The first of the series of "lav sermons '
which are to be conducted each Sunday
evening by the Brotherhood of the Hans-
com Park Methodist church, was held last
evening. Mrs. W. P. Harford, nresident
of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, wa the leader for the evenlne's uro
gram and spoke on the subject, "Woman's
Work for Woman In Omaha."

Mrs. Harford delivered a mit Interest.
lng talk on the subject which she had
chosen. She spoke of the many different
phases of work which the woman of mod
ern times Is doing In comparison with that
wnicn was done by her sex in the earlier
period of civilization, and declared that
In the commercial world the woman was
doing as much if not more than the men
In the same carjacltv. Mrs. HarfnH tnM
of the good work which Is being done by
the young Woman's Christian association
and of different experiences which Bhe has
had In the conduct of the work in this
city.

The Brotherhool will conduct the
meetings each Sunday evening through-
out the summer, a different speaker
being on hand each week. Among
the prominent Omaha men who
will speak are: W. 8. Rothery, office sec-
retary of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation; T. F. Bturges of The Twentieth
Century Farmer, Judge Louis Berka andCounty Attorney Slabaugh.

PEARY STARTS FOR NORTH POLE
Steamer Roosevelt with Explorer and

Party 'on Board Get Under
r Way..

NEW YORK, July 16. Lieutenant Rob- -
ert E. Peary today" started on his long
Journey In quest of the north pole. His
ship, the Roosevelt, which had lieen lying
In the North river, opposite Thirtieth
street sine Saturday, weighed anchor andgot under way at. ten minutes tfter i this
afternoon.

On board th vessel, beside the explor-
er' party, were a number of guests sndnewspaper men. who accompanied the shipas far as Sandy Hook, where they were
taken off by a navy yard tug sent out by
Admiral Coghlan. A launch bearing aparty of excursionists attempt-- d to run
close alongside the Roosevelt after It was
under way and nearly collided with U

The Roosevelt was saluted by nil
of steam and sailing craft on its vay to
sea. It passed out of the Narrow att:46 p. m.

Habermann, the pioneer Jeweler, ' Every-Expe- rt
thing first class. Beautiful stock,
watch and Jewelry repairs.

If you have anything to trade, advertise
It In th For Exchange column of The Be
want ad page.

Hotel Marlborough
MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED

- .T

Sign alt

vl
Allths Way

Ask Goo C.
mrm, riM. Alt.,f Equltabls Bid..1ms Moines. Ia
for 'A Colorado
Sununar" book.

FLY 17, 1805.

AT THE PLAY HOUSES

Ferris Stock Company at the Boyd
"Forgiven." . a ' fine melodrama of th

old school, with a wealth of human In
terest in It. was offered twice yesterday
at the Boyd theater by the Ferris Stock
company, and was very well received both
times, i ne piay is wen put on ana spien
dldly presented by ' the company. The
chfef Interest centered In the return of
Mr. Robert Blaylock to the company. He
Is very pleasantly remembered for his
former connection with the company as
a capable and conscientious actor, who
hHnffa to his work mind that ta rtatli
rally adapted for his profession and which
nas neen nroaaenea ana maturea ny ex- -
nerfenc. T T irinnl Intnlttvel v fth cen
tral point of the role he la to enact and
builds up his character around that, pro
ducing a most convincing whole. In the
part of Jack Diamond, th hero of "For
given," he gives a most satisfying In-

terpretation of a part that could easily
be spoiled by Indifference or overacting
Miss Pavey Is very well situated as Anna
Dennlson, afterwards the wife of Diamond,
and with Mr. Blaylock gives one of the
best performances the company has yet
offered. The others In the cast work with
unusual seal, and the result Is one that
merits full praise. "Forgiven" will be
the bill until after Wednesday night, with
a matinee on Wednesday.

DIME LEADS TO A STABBING

Harry Spencer Cuts Charles Moore
In m Qnarrel Over m

Small Coin.

During a quarrel In a saloon at Twelfth
and Nicholas streets about noon Sunday,
Charles Moore, colored, living at Thirteenth
and Chicago street, waa severely tnhhM
on the left side near the tenth rib by Harry
Silencer, also colored.

Spencer and Moore became entangled In
a quarrel over the nossesalon of a in.o,i
piece and Spencer, becoming angered, drew
a xnire and began cutting promiscuously.
He cut Moore onlv once, the wonn1 hlaH.
lng profusely. Police Surgeon Langdon re
sponded to the call for the patrol wagon
and stopped the bleedlna-- . after which nr.
Hostetter was called. The Injured man was
ittnen 10 nis mime, ana nis wound round to
be rather serious. Spencer made his es
cape, but Moore was able to rive a mna
description of him and it Is thought Jhe will
do apprenenaea.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair and Continued Warm Mnnilav
' and Tuesday Predicted for

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, July 1.-T- he forecast:
For Nebraska. Kansas. .. Missouri n,i

Iowa Fair and continued warm Monrinv
and Tuesday. s

For Illinois Fair and continue
Monday and Tuesday; light south winds.

For North Dakota Warmer Monday,
with occasional showers and thunder-
storms; Tuesday, fair.

For South Dakota Scattered !,.thunderstorms Monday; Tuesday, fair.
rvr Fair Monday and Tues-

day.
For Wyomlns- - and Mnntinshn.

thunderstorm Monday and Tuesday.
Local Record.

OMAHA, July 16. Official record of .m!nrr u precipitation, tfinptirea witnthe corresDondlnK d or th. i...
IStH. 1SX.IS.

aximum temperature .. 86 83 82
Minimum temperature 76 76 68Mean temperature 86 84 80
rreuipiiauon 00 .00 .00 00

r. uep&rcuresrrom the normal at Omaha alnc March Land comparison with th last two year:Normal temperature . 77Excess for the day
Total excess sine March I .'.'.'.'."lslNormal precipitation i InchDeficiency for the day .... II InchPrecipitation since March 1 10.80 InchesDene ency since March 1 30 InchesDeficiency for cor. period. 1904.... 1.72 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1903.... 4.84 Inches

neports from Station at T P. M
SUtlon ano-- Stat Tern Mov r . n.

01 weather. 7 p.m. Tern. fall.Bismarck rlnn.

HOTELS.

78 80 .00
80 82 T
88 84 .00
88 92 .00
80 90 T
6 . 0 .10

S 78 .08
86 88 .00
86 94 .00
86 92 . 00
92 95 .00
80 84 . 00
88 92 .00
90 94 .00
84 86 .00
84 90 .00
78 82 ,

'
.00

Broadway. 36th and 87th Streets,
Herald Snuam. New York.

Cheyenne, raining
Chicago, clear
Davenport, clear
Denver, raining
Havre, part cloudy
Helena, part cloudy
Huron, clear
Kansas City, part cloudy
North Platte, clear
Omaha, clear
.Rapid City, clear
St. lyOulH, clear
St. Paul, clear :

Bait Lake City, clear ...
Valentine, cloudy
Wllllston. cloudy

X indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSII. Local Forecaster.

HOTEL ON
J . . .uuuer j.ew management since Janv

ary J,
Completely RENOVATED and TRANS

' FORMED la every department
The largest and most attractive Lobby

and Rotunda In the city.
Two beautiful new DIXIXQ ROOMS

Superior TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
every day 6 to 9 P. M.

THE FAMOUS GERMAN
RATHSKELLER,

Broadway's chief attraction for Special
Food Dishes. Popular Music.

Better than ever before.
EUROPEAN PLAN,

on rooms. 2nn battt
REDUCED RATES for Permanent Guests.

Rates for Rooms, $1.50 and upward; $2.00 and upward with bath. Parlor,
bedroom and bath (3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per day. Parlor, two bedrooms and
bath, $3.00, $6.00 and $8.00 per day. $1.00 extra where two persons occupy a
single room. Write for Booklet.

SWEENEY-TIERNE- T HOTEL COMPANY.
. E. M. T1ERNEY. Manager.

It is cool to-da- y

in Colorado
Block

Erg
J7

Cham- -

BROADWAY

1005.

from

Why not take your Summer
Outing in Colorado Rockies?

The Santa Fe is arranging some
lowrate excursions to
Denver.

Go on the Colerado Flyer, the
train that's as fine a the
Limited

MmGreat Bargains
Monday. , IllJL-- i

1
111

IJ

THB ARLIABLK STORK.

Clearing Sale Continues Monday
The Most Surprising Values In Men's
SUMMER SUITS and ODD PANTS

Ever offered In Omaha. No old out of date styles In this lot, but all fresh, new
poods from our own hljsh-Krad- e stock purchased for spring and summer 1005 trade.
Don t miss this great mouej-savln- g opportunity.

CHILDREN'S KMEE PAHTS Worth 11.00
day

GIGANTIC CROCKERY SALE
t

Decorated China, Semi-Porcelai- n, Crystal and Granite Ware,
consisting of Dinner, Tea and Pie Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Platters, Cream Sets, Water Sets, Bowls, Tickle and Jelly
Dishes, Bakers, Oatmeal and Sauce Dishes, Spoon Flolders,
Cream Jugs, Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Soups, Rice Plates,
etc. Over ten thousand pieces on sale Monday, at C,
choice 2C

10 colored Datres with BUSTER

the are in town.

Great Bargainsmi Monday.

$7.50 to $12.50 Men's Suits$S
A general elei.n. up of all summer '

clothing. Saturday's sale offers un-
equalled bargain opportunities to you.

Single or doublMireasted styles In
all the newest shades of worsteds,
serges, casBlmores and faucy cheviots.
All hare hair cloth fronts
and padded shoulders. Perfect In tit,
excellent In fabric your choice C (fMonday DJJ

$12.50 to $16.50 Men's Suits
at $7.50

If you want the greatest snap In
Omaha here It Is. They're hand tailored-- ,

garments with all the style and perfec-
tion In fit of a $2T.00 suit. The quality
of fabric, the splendid linings and trlm-mlnc-

the excellence of workmanship
plnces these garments head and should-
ers alxivp anything else shown In the
city at the price. Let us fit 7 Cfkyou Monday choice ...lDU

Great Sale of Men's Pants
All you need to make that coat and

vest do service Is a good pair of pants
to go with them. Now's ypur oppor-
tunity.
Odd Pants From $7.50 to $18.00

Suits
In fancy mixtures, stripes, plaids, plain
colors, in worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres,
tweeds, homespuns and serges. Perfect
fitting, well tailored, together with sur-
plus from our own regular pant stock,
worth $2.50 to $5.00. Absolutely the
greatest snap ever offered in Oinnha.
Your choice of 500 garments Monday In

g'eat 1.95-1.5- 0
JVin, ax. eaaeeeee assess"-our Clearing Sale nrloe. Mnn- - m -......JlC

BROWN COMICS, altogether 80

TO

IHlAVDEra BROS,

WANTED)
A BOY

In Every Town to Sell
GAe SATURDAY BEE

It contains 18 pages cC special magazine features, Including

pages, and is a big seller everywhere on Saturday afternoon, when

farmers

We y!!! send any boy the first 10 COPIES FREE.

For Full Particulars Write o

The Omaha. Bee,
Omaha. Nebraska.

SUMMER TOURS

PACIFIC COAST
y?' It you've !xen planning a western trip and held off for a

w favorable opportunity, tbl.i summer's the time to go.

' On frequent dates during June. July, August. September
and October, social excursion tickets will be sold to Important
I'aclflc Coast points. Los Angeles, San Francisco, I'ortland,
Tacoma, Seattle. Victoria and Vancouver. (

Round trip, long return limits, liberal stop-ov- er privileges,
low rates for side and extension trips.

The rates vary somewhat, but it will suffice to say here that
they are practically on a basis of one fare or less, for the round
trip. Of course, if you visit California and Oregon or Washing-
ton the cost ! slightly more.

The trip to Alaska can also be made at greatly reduced
rate.

' Kock Island System is the way to go preat variety of
routes chance to see the most for your mouey.

Full details of rates and routes upon request.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.
1323 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS
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